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Paris,My 30. . 
"Tis now si d tor certain, that the Dauphi 

ness is «ich Cfciid. flic Spuiilh Ambassad.r 
in a late AuJicnce he bad of the King 

desired hb Majesty would-plcaic oi.ee forulff 
to Declare the Pretensions, he h.:s i/pon the 

CiQwn of Spam ; to which his Majelly ai.sw rcd,tliaj 
he could noc*, et do it, because he re ceivede-vcry day 
some ncw'information of hia Righton several Places. 
The Chamber eltablilljed for the pir.,ithing of-Po*,-
st.ning begins to act again, and leveral persons have 
been lately Icized by order thereof; but this le em? 
tb many People to bt a very gieat M stery. Thc 
King has given Orders for the* working on the 
porrifictions he is making ..tithe Saar and thc Rhine, 
with all t c diligence p Jibl* . 

Plymouth, May io To monow His Majesties Ship 
the Assurance will sill froml ence with thc Mei chant. 
Ships under her Convoy for Bi boa The Foresight 
contn ueshcre, expecting thc Ships thatarc to go 
under her Convoy to the Streights, This day arri
ved here thc True Dealing of this place fromCadiz, 
thc Master confirms the newsof the Sapbire's "la-
ring tdkcnanAlgerineofi2Guns. 

Portsmouth, May ia , Thuisdayin the Evening sail
ed f 0111 Sjittbead thc Faulcon Frigat,Captain Churchy 
Commander bound for the Streights, and yesterday 
Came to ati Anchor at Spitthead the Guernsey, Captain 
Tennent, who came from" cruising. ' 

Portsmouth, May 14- On Sunday sailed from Spitt
head the Ruby Frigat, Captain Allen Commander 
fur tbe Streights. 

&i)u?0bQi> M a y 2*5* tat
tle Kjngdom; and tsiat His Majesty is the only Judge' 
ioken to call, theni, and how long they stall Sit; And thot 
it is asiinreajonjile for Hit Marj-Jiies Subjects to Di-
reS His Majesty in that particul/ir, 14 it would far fiU 
Majesty to confine Hn Subjetts when they stall Sow or 
Rgap their Corn. 

We Tour Mflesti sjustices,Humbly begTtur Mi
jesties Pardon, tbat we luife presumed to give Tour Mar 
jesty tbe "trouble os tbis~palpcr, but we did esteem it t 
Duty incumbent upon us, to let Tour Mtiysty and Teur 
whole Kjxgdm fee,. fl>it^ Tour County of Middlesex 
did no ways comply with the opinion of those, who pre
sented ib.it Petition; but on ihe contrary, tbey io oc-~ 
quiefee tn Tour Majesties t^ifdam inthe Adminillrjtion 
and Exercise of Tour.Majesties Government, whith we 
stall be Always ready ta support with- our Lives and For
tunes. 

The Humble Address "as tbe City-of Bristol, order
ed at-thegCnei al Sessions held there the i of 
May, tobe-prcsentcdtoHts Majesty. 

O Vr ordering at the Quarter-Sessions the TubliU-
tion-pf HisMi-fisties Royal Becltrationtouch-

Windfor, May 13. This day the Justices of thc 
Peace of die County of Middlesex waited upon His 
Majesty in a Bed;, and presented to His Majesty the 
following Addrcls. 

• T — - - a ,-— — a — — j - •- /"/'J- a- "'fj' — — 

Humble Pettf ion of the Grand Jury ofthe Gomiy-of I daft all good Men think.tbemfelvis safe in the enjoy-

HcrcasaPrinttd Paper hath been shewed 
to "he Justice* in Se lions, En itulcd, The 

Middlesex, and directed to the Honour "bl Sic Fran 
cis Ptmberton, Kt. Lord Chief Justice ofthe Kjngt 
Bench, and to thc rest ofthe Honourable Judges pf 
that Court, wherein there are some expressions slot 
at all IK coming thc Diity of Loyal Subjects to their 
Sovereign) thc fa d Justices, of which number there 
•fvere no less than seventeen of the Hfendrcd of OJul-
ston then present, h^ve thought it their Duty, and 
do Declare, Tbatuprn Enquiry they find,'That that 
Petition wis presented Only by the Jury returned for the 
Huridred of Otulstun, and not by the Grand Jurf 
Sworn and returned for the Body of the-whole County 
there beingthree Juries then returned; and thatlbetc 
fore tbey must express their, diflike to the Conterits of 
that Petition, ( u not the Sense of thi County) tbey 
•kell-knowing thai the time for Calling and Sitting of 
tori "laments is the Sjngs Prerogative, and tbe Lawof^ 

>:1 

ing tbe Causes moving him to Dissolve the twa last Parli
aments; and at that time expressing our unanimous Con
sent, and great satisfaction -therein : As alfa our full-
Concurrence witb tht Addreji of the Grand Jury 
thereupon delivered into Court the 18 th of April last past, 
Which we look.upon to bebut afvcret andundiscernedac
knowledgment for so Signal a Grace and Favour frucb-
safed by Hit Sacred Majesty to all His Liege Subjects* in 
that unparaliell'd Gracious Declaration.Do as a farther 
Testimony of our most exollei-Sence of His Majesties 
Grace and Goodness, imported to His Majesties Xubjclts 
therein; As also of the great Felicity-and Happiness we-
and all His good Submits da enjoy under His most admirals 
bty Wife, r\egular, and Gracious Government.Do "Return 
our real, unfeigned, and hearty acknowledgments ta Hi* 
most Sacnd Majesty, under whose most excellent Con-' 
dull all good Men think, themselves safe in the enjoy-* 
mint of their Religion, Liberties and Properties, for 
the preservation whereof , there can no greater Security 
be hod or hoped for, than the" Laws aftjje KJngdom, and. 
His Majesties Royal Word to Govern by them whilfb 
the Designs of ill Men labour the Subversion of oil, U- -
der she specious Pretence bf Reformation, rbbugb"by ths 
fame Methods thtt brought to pttfs all tbe Miseries of 
VfWrfittion and Tyranny tbat thi* kingdom lately groan'd-
under. 

Nor ought we to be left thankful to His Sdcrid M-a-
j /fy> for1 the osswoiice he hath given Hii People tp ex* 
tirpate Popiry, redrejs Grievances, and to Govern ac-> 
iarding to Law; than that he is Gracioufly pkastd tir 
mention the calling of frequent Parliaments; which Coun
sel addedto the.Crown.will in all Hkflykond produce fe-
good^EfeOr oftemovi'g Fears,detection of ail Plotsa ,tf 
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Mochi-:.aions whatsoever, preservation of His Maje
sties l\oyal Person, Protection of the Chut cbejtabujbcd, 
font thi Malice of kr Popijb and Schismatical Ene
mies, ths great (l-beliciaes we can be bleflcdwiih. 

Andlholuur teal mi) not be wanting for tbe aecom 
plijbmei.t ef fitch got.d purposes, we do conceive our 
ft-.ves boutidin Gratitude to his Ma\efiy, os will as by 
our Duty and Allegiance; and arejledsastly resolved to 
m ir.toin ondjupport His Maj sty-and His lawful J uc-
'cjj'ois, in all his and their Rjghs and Prerogatives, and 
our Religion estab.isted, with the utmostexycr.ee as our 
L ves and Fortunes.And tothe end that these our R^jolu-
tiuns mijiht not only remain a Testimony against us, but 
redound to tbe Shame and Dishonour of our Posterity, 
If any should err thei ef ram {which God forbid) We 
do order that these our Sentiments and kejohtio.ns be 
entred into the Records of ourSestlons with ibis Petit.on 
to God Almighty, That be wil Jet down length of days 
on His Majesties Rjjght Hand, and on His Left Hand 
Riches andHnor, preserving His Royal Person and our 
Religion established against His and its Enemies. 

An Humble Address has been likewise presented to 
HIS Ma,-.sty from thcBunongh „f Hdfljmerein 
Surrey. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent M.ij sty. 

May it plejs. Your Excellent Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjects, the BJflt'jj and Bur&isjes of Tour 

MajefiLs a. Vent Burrough of Hallcmere in tbe County 
of Surrey, having with it-finite satisfaction read Tour 
Majejlies m;st Gracious Speech to Tour Parliament at 
Cx.'uid, on tbe one and twentieth diy of March last: 
and ofa baving heard Tour Mtjsties alike Gracious De
claration touching the Causes ahd Reasons that moved 
Tour Majesty to Dissolve the two last Parliaments, ac-
cor ing te Tour Majesties Order Read publickly in our 
Cbappel on Sunday, being tbe Eri day of this ir.Hj.Kt 
May, did thereupon warn a Meeting of all tbe Mem
bers of tbe said Burrough in our Common-Hall or 
Chamber, on this present ietbdoyof May, 1681. 

Where it was byus( whose Names are hereunder Sub
scribed ) unanimously agreed to render unto Tour Majt
sty 'our most Humble Thtnks for Tour, said Gracious 
Speech and Declaration; andlfialTour Majesty bath in 
both Jo filemnly Declared^Ot only,that Tour Ma\esty wi. I 
never us- Arbitrary Government (wbich os we had no 
cause ta fear, so neither had we thereof any jealously) 
but al\o that Tour Majrsty is resolved not to suffer it in 
others; Tbatthe known and ejiablist'd Lows of this 
Tour ^Jngdom. fiiall be tbe Rule of Tour Majesties 
Government; And alfa that it is Tour meaning they 
should be tbe Mt'ifure for all Ken ailing under Tour 
Majesties /lutboiiiy, And that Tour MaeJiythnks not 
fit to consent to a LOW that shall establish another Civil 
Wa'. or maif it necessary to maintain a jianding Force, 
whereby to preserve the Peace of Tour Majesties Rjng-
ditms. •* 

1 or all wbich we da- hereby render our most hearty and 
bumble Thanks ttnto Tour Maj sty; and we do most- hurts -
bly assure Tour Majesty, that we shall take all pctjsibt* 
care when Tour Maj-st) stall think, fit to call anoibc+s 
Parliament, to fend juch Members from our Burrvu^W, 
is we stall ha^e good offurar.ee are cordially and zea-
loufl\ affected to Tour Moj-sties Person and Family, and 
also to the Government EccUstistical and Civil, as it it 
now by Law estub.ijbed: Ardwehumbly beg Tout Ma-
est.es Gracious Acceptance of this our Dutiful Ad-

Pritited by Tho.lSIvvpcomh in the Savoy, i68r. 

dr ess from tbe Hands of Sir William More, Ba'Onet, 
(jeo, ge W'oorkolie, Esq, our late Burgees, and James 
Greihamof h^nTtnicic, Elq; 

W indsor,/May 21. This day was presented to his 
Mafsstyj&numble Address from tke Town of Vtigan,-
by the R,i$t Honourable the Earl of Ancram, who 
fervedsor them in tbe last Parliamem, and by Major-
General Egcrton, Burgesses of the said Town. 

To the d\jvgs most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please Your mc-st Sacaed Majelty, 

WE Your Majesties mod Dutiful Subjec~ts,rhe Mayor, ire. 
having heard the Tenor of Your Majesties molt Gra

cious D.claration rublsthed in our Parish Chuich,in Obedience 
to Your Majesties Command, cannot but express the lai'sfac~ci-
on we receive from the said Gracious Declaration; wherein af
ter all the frequent and repeated alliirances to tbePeople boih 
in Parliament and out ot Your Ituyal intentions, ro preserve 
Inviolable the Bights and Conlli uuons of the Government, 
both in Church and State, wiih the jud Liberties, and legal 
Priviledges of Y ,ut subjects. Your Majelty hath been Graci-
oully pleased by theDeclaration of" Your Royal "Wiirinrhe 
Pretence of God in our iacred Aflcmb!ie<,to manifest the Re
ligious liticeriry of Your M'ft Gracious intentions : Where
in as we do cordijlly anil cheerfully acquiesce, so we cannot 
but Eeclare ( wuli our grateful acknowledgment of Your 
Majesties Grace and Favour the, ein )rour eltcem of it, as a 
s.iLiicient and litisfaCtory ground to iiir, (and we hope to all 
goo 1 Subjects)-to allay thole causeless fears and jealousies 
wherewith dcligning and ils-mear.ing Men, have endeavoured 
to poflcls the minds of Your People; and as we are iori-
tnutely sensible of Your Majeltiee great care and watchfu'nefs 
for the preservation of the Government, the security of onr 
Pe^ce, and the e-ltablifliment ot'Religion (as now profesied, 
and by Law ettajblilhed in the Chuich ot'Englan.i) l'o arews 
now mjre than ever convinced of Your Majesties profound 
Wilclom and Counsel, to choole the most liiitable Methods 
ro the attainment of such great ends; and do cheerfully de
pend tip-in Your Majesties great Judgment ( as it is Your sole 
Prerogative ) to Alhgn the fittest time when to meet Your 
People in Parliament, and compleat thole most Gracious in
tentions mentioned in Your late Declaration. 

For which, as we look upon our Jelves as bound in Duty td 
return Your Majelty our humble Acknowledgments,and hear
ty Thanks- so we were willing to take this opportunity to Pre* 
sent it to Your Sacred Majesty; togetherwiin the Afliirance 
ofthe unshaken Loyalty ot this Your Corporation. 

And though others have Addrelt Your Majelty more early, 
yet none ever sliall go before us in all Dutiful Allegiance to' 
Your Majesty, and Fideli-y to thc Royal Line, and a firm Ad
herence to the true Protestant Religion of the Church of Eig-
Uni. In defence of all which we are ready and resolved to
la eri fice our Lives and 1-ortunes, as well against the treache. 
rcus D-sî ns of Papists, as the restless endeavours of Facti
ous and Schismatical Dislemers. Your Majesty has been pleas
ed to own the Loyalty of this antient Corporation, and im
mediately after Your Happy Reparation, did let a Mark of 
Your Royal Favour upon i t : Ar.d we are humblv bold to as
sure Your Majesty of our firm Adherence to the same Princia 
pies of Allegiance and L.oyalty; and whenever Your Prince
ly Judgment fliall think fit to Summon another Parliament, 
we Ihall endeavours make choice of liicb Representatives, as 
Unll most cheerfully concur with Your Majesty for rhe Sup
port of the Gavernment, the Prelervationof Your Majesties 
Sacred Pcrlbn, and the Security ofthe Protestant Religion, as 
it is now b) Law established 

And as we lay this heatty Acknowledgment at Your Sacred 
Feet, Humbly begging the Accep-ancc of our sincere jn e lti-
ons. Ib do we earnestly begot" God the long continuance of 
Your Mijesties Sacred Life (in wliich is bound up all that is 
near and dear to ui) that so we may many years enjoy the 
happy Influence of Your great Wisdom and Counsel 

His M jelly baving .*. r •' itis *A Idrtss redd, v s plctfed te tell 
tnr Lent Ancram ami MS] >-C tt'al £gcrtont That tbit teat 
not the f,ft M,ir\ rfc.it Tvirai bad given H m ef tbeir Lay-
fit ; ibti be bid her tofiire bad many Testimont. s of it, ani 

tbjuerditletn f • giving ibis new pr-af of it at tbit time. 
Wliitebal, May 24. This Evening their" Majesties 

past by in their Barges, intending to go down the 
River iu thejr Yachts, afld to be bjck at Windfot 
on Saturday next. 
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